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UNITED STATBS COURT OF APPBALS CRltY A.~, CUJI( 
\1& COUll!" OF N'r..a 

FOR TIm NJNl'H CIRCllir 

RANDALL R. MELTON, 

Plaintiff-Appellant, 

vs. 

Oy NAUTOlt AD, a foreign 
corporation, 

Defendant-AppeUco. 

} No. 97-15395 
) D.C, No. CV-9~0492-DLI 
) 
) MIlMORANDUM' 
) 
) 
) 
} 
} 
) 
) 

Appeal from the Unlted States District CoUll 
for the Northern Division ofCalifomla 

D. Lowell Jensen, District Judge, Presiding 

Submitted Augun 10, 1998' 
San Francisco, California 

Before: BRUNETI1, T ASHIMA, and GRABBR, ~ircuil Judges. 

In 1990, Randall Melton purchued a 90 foot Swan yacht from a Finnish 

manufacturer, 9Y Nautor Ab, through a sale. agent in California. The yacht was 

IThis disposition is nol appropriate forpubUcation and may not be cited to 
or by the coutts of Ibis circuit ex~pt 18 provided by 9th Cir. R. 36-3. 

'The panel unanimously finds this ease suitable for deeision without oral 
argument. Fed. R. App. P. 34(a} and Ninth Circuit Rule 34-4. 

financed by a limited liability company, Flawless Adventures, which Melton 

formed on the British Isle ofGuelllliey. A3 a result ofa manufacturing defect, 

Melton obtained I $400,000 aroitration award against Nautor from an arbitrator in 

Finland. He filed this action to enforce the award under the Convention on the 

Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Award.!, 9 U.S.C. § 201 (the 

"Convention"). The district court di.missed the action for fonun non conveniens. 

This appeal followed. We have jurisdiction, 28 U.S.C. § 1291, and atfum. 

Appellant argues fur the first time on appeal that the venue provision of the 

Convention precludes application of forum nOli conveniens. As this argument was 

not raised below, it is waived. ~ loiu Crawford y. Lungnm, 96 FJd 380, 389 

n.6 (9th Cir. 1996). Our decision is limited to the application of the doctrine of 

forum nOn conveniens to the specific facI. of this cate. We express no opinion as 

to interpretation of the Convention On the Recognition of Foreign Arbitral 

Awards. 

Under the doctrine of forum non conv.nions, the coUll may grant diamia 

. if (I) an adequate alternative forum cxiSlS, and (2) the balance of relevant priVII' 

and public interest facto.., favon dismissal. Creative Tecb, Ltd. v, Anech SYstcJ\ 

PIE I.\d , 61 FJd 696, 699 (9th Cir. 1995). In this case, Oy Nautour Ab and 
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• Melton an: subject to, Or bave submitted to,Jurisdiction in Finland. AD adequate 

alternative forum exists. 

are: 

The private interest factors concern tho los1stlcl of assembling. cu.. They 

re\allv. eUI of 8.CUII to IOIIICeI of proof; availability of oompulsOty 
proeeu for attendance ofunwlllln., and Ibe COlt of obtaining attmdance of 
willing, witne!Ses; possibility of view of premises, if view would be 
appropriate to the action; and all other practical problems that make trial of 
a clle easy, expeditioll5 and inexpensive. 

GulfOiI Co V Gilbert, 330 U.S. SOl, 508 (1941). Public interest facton include; 

jUdicial administrative difficulties; the burden of jury duty on the community; th~ 

local Ioterest In adjudicatin. tho matter; and avoidance ofUMeceSSAry contllct of 

law problems by having a forum apply law forciiD to iuclf. ld. at 509. Th. fact 

that the law in the current forum is \Dore favorable to lheplaiotiffthan the law in 

oth~r forums should not preclude dismissal. Piper Aircraft Co. y, Rmo, 454 U.S. 

257, 261 (1981). 

The district colUt addressed tit. evldenco presented and weighed the 

relcvant private and public facton. Th. district COIUt did Dot abuse its discretion 

in concluding that the balance of private and public interests pointed toward 

di.missal. 

AFFIRMED. 
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• 
MeltOQ v ov Niutor Ah, No . 91- 15395 

TASH~, Cl~cult JUdge, 41 ••• nting: 

I I LED 
SEP - ~ 1998 

rRHY A. CATIfJISI)I, lUll( 
U.1l oou~ ~ ,APPEALS 

The ~jority rlfual. to cODsider appellant's .rgu~nt that 

tho venue provision of the Itatute implooenting tbo Convention on 

the Recognition and Inforcemant of Foreign Arbitfal Awards (the 

'Convantion ft ), i U.S.C. I lOt, precludes application oe forum non 

oonvinieR8 to c •• ea ariling under the Convention. becauae it is 

raised for the tirat time on appeal. The ~octrine that a litigant 

who haa not raile~ an i.lue belov hiS ~alved it is Dna ot 

diacretion. leA SglC-aealiJation Fellowghip Church y. AnAnd& 

ChurSh pC Self-Reolization, S9 P.3~ 902, 912 (9th Cir. 1995). We 

~ay conlider a newly-raised ialue if it ia one of law. ~ The 

issua tendered by appellant i, such an iaaue . 

Here, the circumstances cOUDlel in favor of considering thB 

i •• u., which 1. one of firlt impt ••• ion . It seems to me unwise to 

apply forum ~on conveniens to an action to enforce a foreign 

arbitration award under the Conv~ntion, in tha absence ot any law 

that to~ non conveniens applies to eaees arising under the 

convlntion . I would, thuB, tir.t decide the underlying legal 

issue before applying a non-existent rule to this ease. 

I! I were to reach the merits of the torum non conveniens 

i •• Uft, I cannot agree with the majority ' S analysis and would, 

therefore . reverie on that 1.IUI. Pl~.t, the majority conclude. 

that " '.)n adequate forum ext.tl,· but the record is bar e ot any 

ahowing as to thl adequacy of Finland .1 a terum; all that the 

record ahowe is that _ forum doss exist thlrl, and nothing more . 

It i. the ~vin9 party*& burden to ~I a ,howing ot this tactor 
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and OY Nautor Ab .1Uilly b •• not dOG. 10. 1 would, I:hUI, hold that 

the tirlt tactor required by the cl.elav, ate, ~. CreAtive 

Tech .. Ltd v, AneCh sY' 'TI· I/Cd'l '1 ' . 3d. 696. ,,, (9th CLr. 

1995). 1. not prasent . 

On the balanciog of thl private and public inter •• t tlotor., 

the majority, 11kl the dlatrlct court, md,takenly relie. on 

factors inapplicabl. to tbi. el •• to .onclu~. that tbose flocor. 

support diamis.al tor forum Don conveniens. 'or example, all of 

the Gult Oil Cq V Gilbert, 310 U,S. 501. 508 (1941) , factor. 

discussed by the ~jority are tactoc& that are ·practical problem. 

~ thot ~ke ~ at • ca •• e.ay, axpiditioul and inexpensive.' J4-~I 
~ lampbaail added) . In this ca'., however. we are Dot dealing with 

~ 

~ 
~ 
" 

:t . ... 

• potential trial, . but with a eummary proceeding to confirm .n 

arbitration a"ard . 1 141, ~. TAylor V Nollon, 188 F.2d 220, 

225 (4tb Cir. 1986). Thu • • the proof and logiltic. factor. 

attendant to trial are non·existent. The Qulf Oil aoalysi •• 1~ly 

does Dot apply to proc .. ding. to enforce an axbitr&tion award. I 

would thU8 find tbese private into.eat tlctoro to veigh 8gainot 

defendant . 

The lame i. largely true of tb~ public intereat tactore. In 

o proceoding to enforc. a foreign erbitt.tion avard, mo.t ot them 

weigh against invoking fo~ non conveniens -- thlY I~, tbe 

'burd.o of jury duty on the community· ) .1nply OTe icapplicabl •• 

The only public inter.at faD tor weighing in favor of defendant i. 

any potential problem in applying foreign law. Federal dl.trict 

1 In molt caB81, petition. to confirm arbitration award. a,. 
routinely bandied '1 motions on the .atlona calen4ar. 

2 

• 
CO~rt., however, apply foreign law routinely and our procedurei 

~. adequate tor t~ p~rpo8a . Jaa red. R. Civ . P. 44 .1. In a 

ca •• luch a. chi., where the Convention contemplates an 

enforcement Iction in this country, we Ihould not let this Jingle 

factor, 10 the absence af All other tactors, contral the 

application of forum non conveniens. 

ro~ all o~ theee rea!ona, were I to reach the merits of the 

toru~ non convenianl 111ue, I would reverse the district court's 

invocation of the doctrin.. J, therefore, respectfully diBsent . 
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